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FRENCH REPORT

BRILLIANT VICTORY

ON WEST FRONT

I'AIMH, Mity lit. -- 'Hit. Frefu-l.'wii- r

Ol'flcC (llU al'lt'l'IIIMIII IlMIIUll' lllll fol

lowing i.littt'iiu'iit on Hid iingnisii of
llllHlllllioN . , . .

"Wo Willi lirltllniit Hiicri'Kxcrt Weil.
iirHtlity evening mill Wednemliiy nllit
to llio north of A mm.

"At Noire Dump tin Lnrollit wo nro
iniiHlf rn of (In1 fort, m well ft of the
chnpel,

"In tho viiHt ipiiulrihili'riil of
trt'iiclicH iiml earthwork which Ik to
t lit south of llio ('hupi'l of Noire
Diiiiio do Loii'llo, wo luivo Imtii nub-ji'Hr- tl

to a orv violent counter k.

A ferocious coinhitt wliii'h hint- -

I'll llll lliullt 0'l0H'l ill HlO Iplllllti- -

Intend. In the inoruliiK wo were coot
plele in us lent of llio xltiiiiiioiii having
iMlllctcil very lit'iivy losfen oh llio y,

(
trrncy apitirr ,

"During WYilni'Milny nlplit wo nlto
took by iiKMiult llio villnno of Cur-iio.-

hh well iih llio foret lo the
north of il, lllll No. 12ft. Tim 0r-mi- ni

gnrrWou Motioned in thU n

nod In thin forct wood wiih rom-pose- d

of ntn Imitation of the 100th
K'ninii'iil of infantry, ono Imitation of
llio lllillh regiment of Infantry, one
linttollon of (ho Ilnvnrinn CIiiimmuk
and tx i'onimuli' of plonccre, .'1110

men lo coinpnhy, TIicm force had
ninde of ('uronrynnd f lllll No. I IK
in Hit fon'Nt n pitHilion of great
nln'nttth. In pilit of thn fuel tliol
their iiiimIhth had been very much re
dno'd liy their Ionuch In killed, wound
ed and prUonen on prcvloim dny.
Hipm force during Hit entire nlulil
put up n d('HM'rlo rcslotnnce to our
nllnck delivered nguiiibt, ti mine- of
trriiclicM, lilockhotiHPrt ami narrow
pjiHxntir'H,

"Wo broke down lhl rvdslnnro of
the enemy and at hri'nk 1, dnyvto
were In complete ninidflry'w the sit
uation. Our troopn killed IntudrVil
of Herman nt tho point of tho Imv.
ouet. Wo ninde 10.q priioiierx, of
whom nhout thirty nre officer.

In thoHp latter U n colonel nml
tho eotumnudniit of the battalion' of
ChitMiteurx.

lrogmw t Xrmlllo
"At thn snulliern exit of Kouehex

our lutxilioiiN were mihjrrtrd veoter
dny lo violent nnull on Ihu part dY

Die enemy. Nevcrlhclc we relniued
them,

"At Neuville our nllnck on the vil-

lage iUelf and lo the north of Ihi
village made perceptible pro4,re$f
the north of Ncuvlllc wo tnokiMWK'M.
fion of t rent hex Kcvrrol huTuln'd
yard long and wo occupied the road
railed the Midway den Cnrricrc,
which nuiH fnun Nemille to Civenehy.
Tho village itself we occupied ,eMitr-da- y

morning only tho Hnuthcip por-
tion, tho enemy Mill Ifoldiug tho een
ter nml tho nnrtheni part. In nu at-

tack delivered In the afternoon
in our occupying Iioiiho by

Iioiiho all the eenlral portion of thU
vilhiKC The nermann wero driven
back to llio extreme northern pail,
where wo nro outilmiUui; them. Our
troop In IIiIh fitthtiii;; pivo inlinlr-nbl- o

exldeueea of eouniKv and (en-nell-

"In lite foret of I,e 1'ielre we oc-

cupied eMurdny a new Hue of (ler-iii-

IrenclieH,"

maIWto
protect germans

LONDON, May 13. Scotland Yard
loilny Inauod an emergency call for
all nprclal coiiHtalilort toroport Iiu- -
inodlntoly tor duty. TIiIh would ap-

pear to liu tho only precaullonary
iiicnHiiro taken hy tho authorities this
morning for tho protection of (ler-mm- m

In KiiRland. Far tho moment
tho nntMlorman rioting nttackn In
tho poor ijuartorfl of iAindon and Liv-

erpool, mi wol! aa In MnnclioBtor,
Hirkonliead, OIukow, Booth Hnd and
olMowhoro. Would appear to havo
ceaxod. . fy

HENRY CLEWS PRAISES

H EFFORTS

OLUVKLAND, 0., May 13.Honry
Clows, principal speaker at this morn-Iiik'- h

uesBlon of tho World Court .Con-Kres- s,

praised I'rosldont NyiUjwiy'af-fort- s

lu bohalf of ponco.

"Whllo yluldlng to none In my lfo
long dvotlon to the principles of the
republican pHrty,". he said, "duo
credit must bo given tho present ad-

ministration for Its accomplishments
for the cause of peace. President
WUspn lina done, nnhjo worn". . . I

ITALIAN-AUSTRIA-
N

BORDER BELT FULL

OF FORTRESSES

WAHI1INOTON, I). C, May 13,

That rorhlddlng, itlrry, fort-strew- n

way, which, as tho horder lino n,

Austria and Italy, goes danc-

ing over tho peaks and passes of tho
Houth Tyroleso Alps, Is pictured 'In
Its wonderful scenle sdendors and In
Its strategic uxoluslveness hy Klor-onc- o

Craig Alhrecht lu n recent on

to tho National Geogra-
phic society, An ominous Interest
nttachos to thn writer's report upon
two carefree summers spent In ex-

ploring (his frontier country, ns, In
tho threatening relations now exist-
ing between Vienna ami Home, Its
delightful area may soon hecomo a
region of terror, tho theater of tho
most costly mountain fighting of his-
tory, with each hill a mound of de-

struction and each valley a death
trap.

Itlval Fortification
Kor years, both Austria and Italy

have heon keenly exerting them-
selves lo seo which could fortify lis
side of tho border tho best. At great
expense, and as secretly as possible,
this work ha heon pushed along
through tho years of peace, until to
day cither defensive chain Is a
mighty one, stronger than tho Carpa
thian lino, stronger than tho Argomio
or the Vosges. Hpeaklng of tho stra
tegic exctuslvencfls of this way, sown
thickly with forts, block-house- s, bat
teries and gun pits, and of her diffi
culties In securing photographs dur
ing her two peaceful summer cxcur-'- l
slons, Mrs. Albrecht says:

"Then only tho real meaning of
those grim fortifications which face
each other In long rows across Al-

pine valleys rnuio homo to us; then
only wo sensed tho hitter reality of
tho soldier's calling we, to whom
Hid horrors of war worn happily all
unknown, l'ortx until then (tho out-
break of Ho rope's war) had been un-
considered, aavo as they Interfered
with picture-making- ; thn soldier's
llfn had appeared solely from Its

side.
IVnkx IlrUllo With FH

"Ono might think that tho great
chain of tlio Alps would thomsolves
bo sufficient fortification, a natural
bulwark between north and south,
between Saxon and Latin. Hut the
plno has over yearned for tho palm,
tho palm for tho plno; Invaders thero
havo been from either side; so to-

day a Una of forts runs bristling oror
peaks, passes, and highways llko cat-tens- er

upon a stone wall."
s along tho Swlss-Ital- o front-

ier are Inconspicuous, the writer con.
tlnues, though it In posslblo (hat
Italy maintains as proportionately
strong defenses hero as upon her Aus
trian or French frontiers. How-
ever, she makes less fuss about her
Swiss line of dofense. France, tho
writer says, Is a little mora modest;
or alio requests tho kodakor not to

trespass upon certain terlrtory nor
photograph In certain directions.
Hut thero Is far mora earnestness on
tho Austro-ltalla- n frontier.

Tymlw Holdlcr
Mrs. Albrecht tells of tho wonder-

ful efficient soldiers or Austrian Ty-

rol, tho Kalserjoger (Imperial Hunt-era- ),

of whom many notices havo
eoMio from tho Carpathians and from
Ilosnla, where Montenegrins, moit
famed among mountain fighters, mot
their match In Tyroleso Katsorjagor.
Of these corpamon, Mrs. Albrecht
says:

"Hecrultod fcolely In Tyrol, accus-
tomed to Its high altitudes and Its
steep mountain aides from babyhood,
hunters by birth, thoy need little drill
savo In tho codo and manual of arms.
Up tho thickly wondod, steep moun-tjW- n

Hides thoy scramblo quicker than
tho sturdy, Hiiro-foote- d ponies which
carry tho light artillery thoy uso;
and, In case or need, many of tho men
can thenisolvos shoulder a small can-
non on a day'n climb. Inured to tho
hardest ot bods and or faro, Imbued
with a deop lavq or country, ploua at-m-

to suporstltlaua almost to a
point ot uncanny fear, fond of n
rough Joko and t rougher dancing,
Hinging marvolausy sweet and true,
not very quick-witte- d poslbly, but
swift-foote- d and thorough, thoy are
an ottoctlvo body of men, both n ap-

pearance and Borvlco."

M.V

ROCKEFELLER ENJOINS
.

OHIO TAX COLLECTORS

i ,

CriKVKLAND, 0., May 13.
United States Dlatrlct Judge John II.
Clarke today granted John D. Rocke-

feller an Injunction to restrain Cuya-
hoga county from collecting more
than a million and a halt dollars
taxes ou personal nronertv valuation
bf. f.ioo,QOO,riAQ in stockH nnd bonds,

MEPFORP MAHJ TRIBUNE, MEPFORP- - OKECiON, THURSDAY, M.AY A 'lOJfi

MAID OF MYSTERY TO BE W TH SELLS-FLOT-
O BOTHA

I wjSk

Mir- fc.
" TBXBBBBBBBBBBSR'7'VHBBHiMiBffwv

r''i X ' aVvHaaVlibMKl
IWji rHH.t 'pir-fBl'i-

BBBBbFH BBBBBBBBBTy j ift flhaR IHH

MBBm L VaBBBBHiB - 2BBk H VXit BBfll

ajHiaL tbbbbbSbbbbbbbbbbb uHE.i ibbbk, BBBBBBBBBBBBBBBB HHf VHJMBB' JBBBBBBBBBBBBBB Muff"! 'VbHI4AVIBHi BBBBBBSBBBBBBBBBBW 'FKjSSJMH

JmS, :,,' V bbbbbbbbbbbI

ItoMti Itoiwtlltid, Koiiicrsaiilt Ipiet4rleiBc.

Yen, you're right. It wiih (he prcH
iigent who firt roueeived tho idea of
rnlllriK iter the "Mnl.l of Mjtery."
And for oneo the prcM ngent was
emiiieutly correct. That in exactly
whul hho is. Where hIio emue from,
who hho wiih before Mio entered tho
eireim life, where kIic lamed the fentu
that hho daily crfonntn II thexe
Ihliigi nro myHteriei even lo the man-

agement of Hie KelU-Klol- o CireiH and
Iluffnlo Hill's Original Wild WcM.of
which who foniu one of I ho main fea-

tures IhiH year. All the eireus known
is Hint xhe ciiIIh )ieiclf Kona Itoin-lin- d

and Hint hIio can outride anyone
ever known in ircus history.

When the eireim comes liero Mon-

day, Muy 17, there'll ho n Hiiddcn
liunli in the middle of the jcrfnnn- -

mice, followed y (ho honie (oncn of

T

Efc

HERSCONGRESS

MEETSATPORTLAND

I'OHTLANI), Ore, Mny 13.
reports of tho president and

olhrtr nfflrom wnrrt null at thn fnnw i

Kouierxaultx,
everything ele"J6,HibIo

worryiiHirBiicli

equentrinnNni.

of tho loutniiti-Gennn- n demonstrations in

convention or yes-tlon- al

Mothers in the wrcekiiiff number
con- - German Amdriuu estttbliHhincnts.

rerence. opened tsmVl0delegatca presont
contlnuo until Saturday. turbuncc, virtually

Tlinmifrlni.,rniir., P'WerleHH. Altogether
war In Kutavo chll-l,uil,,,i- been or partly
dren In tho countries affected
added Interest to tho work before tho
organlxatlon and Interesting discus
sions with relation to tho world pcaco
movement and tho situation resulting
from tho sinking thu Lusltanla

expected dovclop.
Following tho reports or officers,

of the Parents' ul

bureau was to be given. At
tho afternoon session tho principal
subject of discussion was to bo tho
"Spiritual guldanco or Children."

PLANS OUTLINED FOR

'SI

NKW YOItK, May 13,Tho
ot tho great naval gamo to bo

played somewhere off tho Atlantic
const after tho Atlantic leaves
hero Tuesday, already has bo-gu- n,

whllo tho defending fleet Ilea lu
tho Hudson river awaiting tho grand
rovlow by President Wilson next
Monday. Four vessels of tho auxil
iary division Is to composo

ot Hear Admiral Ucatty's at-

tacking nro now steaming tow
ard nu uurevoaled rcmlcsvous sea,
having loft yesterday.

Thu mobilization or tho Atlantlo
fleot hero had boon completed today
by tho nrrtval of three divisions or
tho torpedo flotilla.

PITCHES 67 BALLS

s
CHICAGO, May 13.A world's

pitching record was clalnied today. ror
Urban, FbtmAihe Chicago Amort-can- s

as a reavilt of his performance
In dofoa'tlnghe club 4

to 1 hero yesterday.
According to lmaobail oxpetfs,.

Faber pitched $7 balls during
tho nine Innings, than 'tho
record established Christy
tnewsou or too York
several yenra

m&v

the auuouuccr, and (be introduction

Vell, then, will come Home Hurpne
in cipie-trinnlH- M There'll bo flip-flop- x,

iiirtict, back
beiidK on
the hack of n galloping horhc, nil done
by the young fcirf who a moment be-

fore had htood hcitaul by the xide of
the announcer. So great, in the "Mnid
of MyaleryV confidence in her abil-

ity Hint abe (,'ivchjij) her day'n hnlnry
whenever hbe fil)j to turn nn "air-tel- "

on the back of n gnltotiiiK horc.
Hot that 'ia all -- bo does Rive up.

What her pant is, bow Mic learned to
ride, whnt her real name ii-- Ihee
lliiiip cannot be gnincd. And the
eireiw ihM't jiwt an
lonj; oh tho "Mnid of MyMcry" con-tinuc- K

to do Iier wonderful tricks of

MOBS" RIOTING

IN SOUTH AFRICA

JOIIAKKKSIIl'lta, U. S. A., Mny
ill. There hne been a Mrrie of vio- -

noon session hero today nlno--

tecnth annual
Congress of and I'ar-itcnl- ny of a of

Aftoclatlons. Tho mid
which last nlguL.wlUi,

'm ,. , Jh.from many states,
but they wore

nl.nnt l.v tl.n OVCr fifty
to mothers nnd bvo wholly

gave

of
wero to

a demonstration

sot-

ting

fleet
next

which
part

fleet
at

hero

!

Washington

Only
five less

by Mat- -
Now Nationals

ago,

nnd

will

(wrecked mid their contents either
hiinicd or.redueed tojuiatehwood. The
establishmenta cleanoUVToiit 'include
ten large warehouse, ten 6nloons,
threo hotels nnd over twenty shops.

Tho mob destroyed d tho Gcnnqn
I,iedertrnna club and piUagcd 1

tf the (leuenil Minin;; iorpora
lion. This concern has nu interim.
tionnl hoard of dircif(dni ineludin;;
Home (k'nnnns. 1 he crowd burned nil
the books, records and uccchMblo m
peix of the company.

The offices of Sir George Albus.
near tho htoek exchange, were muled
and u bonfire was mude of tho furni-
ture. Tho enftvil ulsovfiivl thn prem-ihe- s

of ii well-know- n Gentian firm,
Gundeiriuger & Co., encml ,,1Pr
chants. Damage hero nloue was not

'
U than $250,000 und tho total
loes from the rioting,-whic- contin-
ued fur into tho night, nro placed well
over $1,000,000.

QUEEN. MOTHER'S PALACE
TO BE USED AS HOSPITAL

HOMIs May Queen
Murghuiitu, mother of King-- Victor
hmuiiinuel, haw giwu orders that the
second iloor of her pnlaco bo trans-forme- d

into a hospital for wounded in
enso of war,

m
BCORTLAfD

I k Collar I

WE CAN BUJLD IT
Kxperlmental Work, Mdl Making,
pie. Making, peelgal; and, Mfg.
pedal machinery", .,(

f- Corrpondena gftlWUd
ARM8TRONQ MF. Cp.
h4 M.V l .JMtUutd.'Ore.

Whst Y.ui Mavr neM-4Vtm'lNH-

jfej Hfs KSsniB', ,.

wsTV''MiSgn'nfrsjBjjg'
CAPTURES

IN A L

IN 50UIH AFRICA

LONDON, Mnv IX-- Am official
Htiitemeiil made public nl t'npe Town
ami received bv Hie Iletiler Telegrnm

nays that Windhoek, capital
of Oenniiii HouthwcMt Africa, was
captured yoiderduy without

by Union of Koiitli Africa forces
under Hotha. The popula
tion of (he town of. .1000
Ivurojieaim mid 12,000 unlives. Gen-

eral Hoi Im's (roo;" took a conoider-abl- e

(pianlily of rnilwn rolling atoek.
Martial law has been proclaimed
throughout Hip coiupiercd territory.

General Hotha, addressing his vic-

torious declared Hint (be cap-
ture of the capital of German South-
west Africa was of the "uliuo.t im-

portance to (bo empire nnd Hie Union
of Houth Africa, n" jt means practic-
ally complete jtfimesiiiou of German
Southwest Africa."

Continuing', (he general dwell upon
the reaiHinfdbility of the army of oc-

cupation lo care for Gorman women
and children in Windhoek,-sayin- g in
this connection:

"I rely on your honor (o perform
this responsible work well nnd

Announcement was made on April
20 that the forces of the Union of
South Africa bad occupied Kcctuians
kop, the mot iinsirtanl town in Ger
man southwest Africa next to the
capital, thus obtaining command of
the railroad leading to Windhoek.

A statement was issued at rne
Town ou Mnv ii telling of the oequpa
lion by General Hotha. of ICaril'h nf
lor n forced march of thirty-fiv- e

miles over n waterless wnhto. It was
Mated then that the early capture of

indhoek was exoeeled.

bIbLsPmheIsbHibbVzviwS9SbbH I

WHY
PAY MORE
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eompaiiy

icMiit-iiiie- o

Geucrnl
eonxisls

troops,
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I AT YOUR I
1 GROCER, I

WESTON'S

CAMERA SHOP

E08 East Main Street
Medford

Tho Only Exclusive
Commercial Photographer

in Southorn Oregon

Negatives Madu any time 01
place by appointment

Phone 147-- J,

Well do the rat
r I. D. WJCSTOW, Frdp.

GOLD DUST
You have used it many yart,

but do you know all it u?
Millions women use Gold Dtt daily wa)mm fah,.
scrubbing flors and woedwork, and wwhitK wiadawt

but they do not realize the many way whkk

pBnSlfl
fe-- ; IrvUMIf iHBVlBBl-- J

pfim

;

i

"tMitxt
maimtHtnrynmn

jsws wrk"

1

r

of in
'

in
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r'A

Gold Duet ota fce'tteed.
Give OoM DMt yew tuH tmMtmtt. M !

icoit for you.
It mests evtry ckntalni aa4 MffaiimltH m4 la
the Iioum.
Uia Gold Dtttt nrt oflly tt wtdng W, M .
(or vrishttH( B4lMfcs M bt!irKm fixtttfM,
cUtalni im4 htUtbttng nurtJd work. b(s, bmm
ted ktftlM.fer seMi4 (foers, wshln wo4- -

cloth, osd far sll Iks hunini ei ms for which
it Is so prtieuUtIy tupttatt.

v eoMi mmgWf pKCJMfV9 WfV CvvTWCTnV

DB2QCrAIRBANKaHD
MAxens

FRED ALTON HAIGHT
TEACHER OF PIANO

A successful teacher ot piano for over fifteen years.
Specialist In the correct principles of Touch aad Technlc as ap-

plied to modern piano playing for children, j all begiaaern and ad-

vanced pupils. The Instruction U equal'ttf that eifered by tha bat
teacliora In tho larger cities while tbe cet la saBch Uta. Summer
term.

IfAIOHT MVHIO STUDIOS
Iloom 401 Garaett-Core- y HuMdhnc Mmmm TS

To Deposit Money Promptly
In the Jackson County Daak Is an assurance ot every
safeguard tor your funds w here tby wll lacrease at In-

terest.
You are cordially Invited to make this your depositary.

i Interest' Fiht'sa Savings Accqhbis.

OVCW tZ VCANS UND If SI ONl'MANMCMCNr

.v-- h -- Mi J4( ttv

v1.

The greatest economy of Ford cars is not in tlw

low price, but in the low after cost of operation
less than two cents a mile in city and country.
They are designed and built te serve and save; to
bring the luxury of pleasure and the sturdiness la
business work this i why tseire are ware than
700,000 now in use thia.ia what,baa ssade the Ford
the universal ear these' are the werite we present
why you should buy a Ford.
Buyers of this car will shnrc in profits if we sell

at retail 300,000 new Ford cars between August,
1014, and August, 1915.

Kunabout,$440; Touring Car Towa Car $090;
Coupclct $750; Sedan $975, fully equipped, f. o. b.
Detroit. i

On display and sale at

C. E. GATES

What More Does One Want

On n ono-wa- y tiuketf Ten days to

visit, tho Fuir nt San Francisco.
heenery all thu way und your

choice of '

Three Ogden Route Trains
SOUTH UIIK VCIFlC.U.ldx , PACIFIC

' x-

' M " ' ' ' ''"' The "Overland Limited'' fi; '

The "Pacifto Limited"

.,: ', Thu 'Culifornia Limited" , ;

Call en rwamt Aiwt ftr (hN ivtlwilar, m , .' ,

ture, resM-vatisu- tickets, etc.(va'thk rvtU

'" ' to

SOUTHERN, PAEfIC
Vi.' ': '

JOHN M. SCOTT, General Pa&f , 9wiu, Om.

U. '1
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